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BE BACK TRACKS AGAIN

Senator Palmer Woods latest

freak mova in telegraphing his re ¬

signation ts a racdidate for tho of-

fice

¬

of National Committeeman and

not cabling lb delegation at St

Louis in regard to thn matter shows

the kind of throw clown man he

is His ration leaves the party in

the air without o committeeman at

a most important period the cam-

paign

¬

Wocda threw the party down

in the convention when he accepted

the delegatesbip to St Louie whec
ha knew at the time tint bo could
not go and had no intention of go-

ing

¬

This latest dodgo is even more

embarrassing than the first It
eemi to us about lime to soratoh

the name of Senator Palmar Woods

off the Democratic official slate The
party wantsthisyearat its head only

men that can be trusted Woods has

shown himself to be n thoroughly
unreliable man a man who is liable
to sway ac any shift of the wind

Honors bestowed upon him are like

Pearls cast before mvioe

It should still bo remambered that
when the Americnii fleet wanted a

game ot baseball on Sunday last
December L A Thurston arose as a

member of the Pailc Commission

and said that there could not be any

Sunday baseball so long as be lived

in Honolulu It ill ba up tn bo

vo ers to eny thin falby their choice
fi LeglsUtureinpn whether Thins
tniior the people run this country
add whether cr not a Puritan Sun
da1 ii to be kept up indefinitely
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i Just think ot tho idea of J L
Ooerpor to turn tho extinct orator
of Diamond Hoad into a bug proof

truck farm It is chimed that ho

baa applied to tho Territorial Oov

emmont for o leaao of tho fumarolH

and it will be considered in duo

courBO of tiino Whether it is de-

sirable

¬

to build nu air caitlt and
turn the same into an idaai farm wa

aro of the opinion that tho fatnoui
promontory and noted landmark
should always remain in Govern
ment control and that it should
not be allowed to go into private
bands for the sake of a mere pecun ¬

iary pittnnoe Much sentiment is

conneoted with this headland which
should by all mesne be retained in-

tact

¬

rather than allow others to
make other use of it and the senti
ment therewith connected should
be maintained at all hazards For
the Territory to permit it to go into
private hands is to be spiritless and
to caBt it to the tninda Hold on to
what weve got Diamond Head
particularly and let our other pub-

lic

¬

domain for gain and income

Refuge For Booejards

From all aceounte it Deems that
the Bureau of Agriculture and For-

estry
¬

is being maintained as a nest
for supporting certain played out
missionaries of the kind wo have
here who-- feed upon tho Govern ¬

ment Go there at any time of day
and verify what we here soy Now

that the Nursery has been done
away with these paraoites will have
to be maintained by other places
being found for thorn and the Japs
lately employer and add to those
the imported foreign bugoiogists
With Englishmen aud Orientals in

employment the people of the coun-

try
¬

heve no bIiow whatever to earn
an honeBt living while missionaries
graft and gloat upon tho taxpayers
All are parasites that need another
specialist to eradicate them all

Lt the Bureau introduce them soon

and get rid of these human bugs
before we are lost altogether in the
valley of the hodow of death

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Jaok London may have retired
from activity si war correspondent
but he is still a war oo respondont
When he got back to Oakland from
Jnpan be found a policeman await
iog him with divorce papers

Before fooling the public again
with another live shark the aquar-

ium
¬

people should first tame one so

that it may exist longer and not go

dead A few of our human Bharks
might as well be tanked with the
latest aquarium acquisition and hts
see wholl come out on top first last
and all the time

If Colonel 0 P Iaukea really in ¬

tends to run for Congreeo he made
a mistake in announcing tho fact at
Sn Prnnciioo that is ha hurt
rather thou bettered bis own
chances It is a waste of imo for
one to shoot oft his oratory before
the audience arrives snd it is even
worse to band out plans in advance

to the enemy

In place of losing monoy it would
seem to bo a good business polioy

that a combination be made to the
ond that some of tho hotels be dos ¬

ed during tho Summer months
Those closing would save the ex

pensea of keeping open to empty
dining rooms while those loft in the
field would bo able to make some-

thing
¬

By alternating year after
vear oaoh might onjoy the benefits
of the meagor Summer business

If tho work of the mosquito oom
milteo resulted in bringing back the
trade winds which had hold off nil
Winter then that work has been a
success otherwise it has not Dur ¬

ing tho months whon there were no
trades the mosquitoes were worse
than at any time within the memory
of thn oldest inhabitant although
the moiquito committee bad been
and was working overtime When
tho trades arrived the little pests
dwindled What tho mosquito com ¬

mittee should try if it would suo
coed is a big bellows on the top of
Punchbowl to aot when the trades
aresleeping

The reason the Democratic con-

vention
¬

at St Louis refused to seat
the Philippine delegation is very
plain The party mas never admit-
ted

¬

that the Islands were acquired
in any proper way with the oonsent
of the people and that they are still
not a part of the United States The
Democrats have always stood for an
independent Philippine Republic
with an American protectorate per-

haps
¬

and the action of the conven ¬

tion was plainly a rebuke to the
policy of the Republican party a
polioy that deprived n people of
their country against their will

InBpectora Wanted
Following is a copy of the letter

sent out by H A Juen secretary of
the Domocratio Central Committee
today to 200 precinct secretaries in
the Territory

At the request of the Acting Gov-

ernor
¬

you will ploase send me as
soon as possible two or more names
of Democrats in your precinct who
are willing to serve cs Inspectors of
Election

This matter requires immediate
attention Be careful to select only
suoh men as will look after the in-

terests
¬

of the Democrntio Party

No Nominations Yet

It is oertain this afternoon that
the Democratic convention at St
Louis will not reaoh the mattor of
nominations today and probably not
before Monday The oommittee on
platform killed the gold plank put
in bv the Parkerites and have not
yet finished the document In the
meanwhile the convention is seeing
the Exposition smoking good oigara
and waiting

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Netc
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stoel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Genera Merchan-
dise

¬
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IsTos 44 to SO
KLINTO-- STREET

BstHoen Nuuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY HLOCK - - l O HOJv 7 8

Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

SaaitaryStsai Laondi

Go Ltd

aRNDfiSDDtltOil 18 PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our machinery we are now able tc
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
oaeh

Satisfactory work nd prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspootion of our lean

dry and methods at any time during
business hoar

Binrj Up Mb 73

our wag ins will oa or your
and 14 wo f

FOB BENT

Booms

Btoires

On the prcmicoi of tho Sauiiar
Staam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water rud nleotrio
lifhto Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

for particulars appi7 to

On the premises or at tha oSco o
J A Uncoon SS tf
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanaMortgagen Securities
Iuveatmenlaand Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installmsnt Plan

HOME OFFrCE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Raali
and Matorify Cu Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

THOS LINDSAY

MaQuftuMng Mer
Call and Inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for persoualuso and cdorn
ment

I Bnilrlin BRO Port Sritt
i

JTOE bax2

KM LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
vvv tnnia Street 89 voaro

tarn Present not income 2S0 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGfl is OO
203 HeroUwt 3t
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411 Way Station

Toiegrams can now be tent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokat by

Wireless -- - Telegraphs

i
-- A

CALL UP MAIN 31Tbata tha
Honolulu Office Time Bved money

Minimum charge S2 per
message
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Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN-492-M- AIN

SUMMER proposition

Well now theres the

iK

SJ

hice QUBsnoir- -

You youll need ice yon
know ito a necessity in hot weather
We boliovo you aro ansious to get
that ico which will prive jou satis-
faction

¬
and wod like ifc supply
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Kentuolrys Iftmouu Jessie Moora
Whiskey unequalled for its purity r
and exoellosca On sale tt any of
the saloons aad at Loyojoy Oa
diatTlbatlns euti for tLe Hwala
lilac da


